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iodine 1 percent in alcohol or benzene, and saturated solution of chrysa-
robin in chloroform.
In more severe cases it is necessary to remove the nail-plate, to curette Intractable
the nail-bed thoroughly, and to dress the raw area continuously with a cases
fungicide; but even then the new nail is often found to be still infected,
and the nails and matrices must be extirpated, after which, of course,
the nails do not grow again.
6.-RINGWORM OF THE SMOOTH SKIN
(1)—Aetiology
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533.] The macular lesions are commoner in children than in adults and
are often present about the face and neck in association \\ith ringworm
of the scalp. The majority are caused by M. audouini. Circinate ring-
worm   is   also   generally
due to a microsporon. It
attacks adults as well as
children    and    may    be
caught from a cat or dog.
The plaques  and vesico-
pustular lesions are, as a
rule, of trichophytic origin.
(2)—Clinical Picture
On the smooth skin, Other      FlG  io6.-Vesicular ringworm contracted from
than the flexures and inter-	a mouse
digital spaces, the lesions        (Photograph kindly lent by Dr. J. T. Ingram)
are usually seen as round
patches which spread peripherally, healing in the centre so as to form
rings (tinea circinata). They are pale red and scaly and occasionally
vesicular or pustular (see Fig. 106). At any given moment they may
appear as scaly macules or plaques, ringed or gyrate figures, vesicular
or pustular patches, and occasionally as suppurative conglomerate
granulomatous nodules.
(3)—Diagnosis and Differential Diagnosis
Diagnosis is settled by the demonstration of the fungus in the scales. Demonstra-
A scraping is made with a scalpel from the border of a lesion moistened fwgrisin
with a 20 per cent solution of potassium hydroxide; this is spread on scales
a slide, another drop of 20 per cent potassium hydroxide solution added,
and a cover-slip applied. When the material has soaked long enough
to be pressed out into a thin film, the outlines of the epidermic cells are
seen, under a £ inch objective and a small stop, to form a pattern like
wire-netting. Mycelium is detected as wavy branching refractile threads
cutting across this network.
Ringworm of the smooth skin must be distinguished from seborrhoeic

